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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Payment 
may be made over phone, with Visa or Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are either typewritten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publication 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

lItl ;jWlemoriam 

IlIlol'illg memory of 

RIVA RAISEN 
who passed away 

April /0, 1971 
15 Days ill Nissall 

-Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by her children and 
grandchildren. 

3Jn ;jWlemoriam 

In loving memory of aliI' dear 
and beloved hus/Jand,Jalher, 

grandfalher, alld greal-
. grandfalher 

ISRAEL 
BROTMAN 
who passed away 

April 6, 1961 
20 days ill NisQII 

We cann"t have Ihe old days back 
When we were all together, 
RllI S(!crellenrsand lovinR thouRhts; 
Will be IVilh 1I,,!orel'er. 
- Sadly missed by his 
children, grandchildren and 
greal-grandchildren. 

3Jn ;jWlemoriam 

III 10l'irlg memory of Ihe laIC 

SAM LEB 
II'ho passed all'ay 

April 6. 1974 
15 /Jays ill Nissall 

Loving Memories will nevert/ie, 
As years roll all alld days go by, 
Deep ill aliI' hearts a lI1ell1ory is 
kepI 
Of ollr dear aile we 10.1'1 alld 
wi /I Ilel'er forgel. 
-Ever remembered and 
sadly missed by ilis loving wi/e, 
child re n, gra ndch ildre n, greal 
grandchildren and family. 

3Jn ;jWlemoriam 
Stb ~abt?eit 

III 100'illg memory of 

SZAJNDLA 
(SHAINDEL) 
HENCEL 

who passed away 
April 2. 1996 

13 Days ill Nissall 
- Ever remembered by her 
children and grandchildren. 

Pa~~H)\'cr 

Eden 
Memorials 

Monuments • Markers 
Granite and Bronze 

Lorne Raber, eM 
Certified Memorialist: 

1rn :memoriam 

In lovillg memory of our dear parellls and grandparenls 

GITEL and WILLIAM RAIZEN 
who passed away 

April 5, 1982 
12 Days in Nissall 

March 23, 1984 
20 Days in AdoI'II 

- Sadly missed and always lovingly remembered by theircllildreiz, 
grandcllildren and great-grandchildren. 

1rn ;ff1Ilemoriam 
III lovillg memory of 

ISAAC KROLIK 
11'110 passed away 

April 4, 1974 
12 days ill Nisall 

- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his children and 
grandchildren. 

3Jn ;jWlemoriam 
. Stb ~abt?eit 
III lovillg memory of 

ESTHER 
ADELMAN 
who passed away 

April 2, 1996 
13 Days ill Nis'GII 

- Always remembered and 
sadly missed by her children 
and grandchildren. 

]n ;jWlemoriam 

III lovillg memory of 

MOSHE CANTOR 
\Vho passed alVay 

April 7, 1963 
/3 days ill Nissall, 5723 

III lovillg memory of 

BECKY CANTOR 
\Vho passed away 

April 4, 1993 
13 days ill Nissan, 5753 

Devoled 10 children & family alld 10 Am Israel, Ihey colllribuled 
much 10 Ihe communily alld 10 Yiddish educillion. 

Re-united on Moshe's Yahrzeit. Sadly missed by tlleir children, 
grandchildren & sisler. 

1rn ;jWlemoriam 
13tb ~abt?£it 39tb ~abt?£it 

FREDA GOLDBERG MYER GOLDBERG 
Jalluary 19. 1988 April 7,1962 
1.1'1 Day ill Shel'a/ 3 Days ill Nissall 

- Lovingly remembered by tlleir children Zelma & Shelly 
Zilzerman, Elaine & David YOllngson and Sidney Joel, and 
gral/dchildren, David, Mira, Marc, Naomi & Deborah. 

3Jn fflemoriam 
6tb ~abt?eit 

memory 

SAM 
MASLOVSKY 

who passed alVay 
April 13, 1995 

14 Days in Nisall 
- Ever remembered and 
missed by his children, 
grandchildren and greal
grandcllildren. 

3Jn ;jWlemoriam 
3rh ~abt?eit 

MINNIE 
(MANYA) 

ZITZERMAN 
Passed alVay April 12, 1998-

16 days ill Nisan 
- Lovingly remembered by 
her lIusband, children, 
grandchildren, and great
grandclzildren, 

•' 
;~ 

United Wall 

Your Donation 
Makes a Difference 

To Over 65 
United Way Agencies. 

3Jn fflemoriam 

In 100'illg memory of our dear 
mOllzer, grandmolher lIlld 

g rea 1-g ra lltimol he r 

TOVA HILF 
who passed away 
17 Days ill Nislln 

April 5, 1977 
- Always remembered and 
sadly missed by herdallgiller, 
grandchild rel/ and greal
grant!cflildren. 

lfn ;jWlemoriam 

III lovillg memory of our 
beloved husband, falher and 

Zaida 

JACOB BRUCH 
who passed aIVay 

April 14, 1987 
15 Days in Nissan 

Sadly missed and allva)'s in 
aliI' hearls 

- Forever remembered by 
his loving wife, children, 
grandchildren and friel/ds. 

lfn ;jWlemoriam 
In loving memory of 

RUTH DVERIS 
who passed QlVay 

April 16. J 995 
16 Days in Nisan 

- Sadly missed and always 
remembered by YOllr family. 

lfn ;jWlemoriam 

III loving memory of 

NATHAN SHAFER BETTY SHAFER 
who passed away who passed all'(/y 

April 28, J 978 April 9 , 1998 
21 Days in Nisan 13 Days in NisQn 

-Forever remembered and sadly missed by YOllrlovingchildrcn, 
grandchildren, and great-grandchilclren. . 

SRAELI NEWS BRIEFS 

Peres: Force won't deter Israel 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Foreign Minister Shinlon Peres said Israel would' 

not be swayed. by force and must respond appropriately to terror attacks 
without destroying prospects for peace. He called the March 27 attacks a 
"test" that possibly coincided with the start of an Arab summit in Jordan. 

Israeli president wants new strategy 
JERUSALEM (.ITA) -Israeli President Moshe Katsav called on the Israeli 

government to adopt a new strategy to respond to Palestinian violence and 
terl'orism. Katsav said Israel had reached the limit of its restraint and needed 
new steps to prevent terror attacks. 

Report: Israel to respond 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Sources in Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's office 

said Israel's restrained response to terrorist attacks would continue only until 
the end of the week, Israel Radio reported. The sources said Israel wanted to 
prevent an escalation ofthe conflict during an Arab summit that began March 
27 in Jordan. . . 

Israel wants moderate Arab summit 
JERUSALEM (.ITA) - Israel was hoping Arab leaders would adopt a 

moderate tone at a summit that opened March 27 in Jordan. Israeli officials 
said they expected the Arab leaders to voice support for the Palestinians, but 
fall short of taking such measures as renewing an economic boycott of Israel. 

Arafat wants Arab money . 
JERUSALEM (.ITA) - Palestinian Authority.President Yasser Ararat 

appealed to Arab leaders to provide financial support to the Palestinians so 
they can continue their struggle against Israel. Addressing an Arab summit in 
Jordan, Arafat described Israeli military and economic measures against 
Palestinians during the past six months of conflict as "terrorism" and the 
"utmost forms of violence." 

Annan: Israel should be criticized 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan told an Arab 

summit that convened March 27 in Jordan that the international community 
has every right to criticize Israel for occupying Arab land and for its 
"excessively harsh response" to the Palestinian uprising. Annan also re
minded Arab leaders that Israel has a right to exist within secure borders. Also 
addressing the summit, Jordan's King Abdullah said the Arab world should 
support the Palestinians during their fight against Israel. Syrian President 
Bashar Assad said Israelis who voted for Prime Minister Ariel Sharon in 
Februal'y were "more racist than the Nazis." 

. Israeli commander wants response 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - The commander ofIsraeli forces in Hebron said he 

was convinced Israel would respond to the March 26 murder of an Israeli 
infant by Palestinian snipers. He told a news conference that shortly before the 
fatal attack, another Israeli child was ligl)tly hurt in the Jewish enclave of the 
town, but troops were unsure the incident was a shooting attack. Following 
the murder, several groups of Jewish settlers entered the Abu Sneineh 
neighborhood of Hebron and smashed Palestinian property. 

Slain child's family wants response 
JERUSALEM (.ITA) - The family of Shalhevet Pass, the IO-month-old 

baby murdered in a Palestinian sniper attack in Hebron, threatened to delay 
the funeral until the Israel Defence Force took control of the Palestinian 
neighborhood from which the shots were fired. Israel's chief Ashkenazi 
rabbi, Yisrael Meir Lau, said he underst09d the family'S pain, but said it 
should not use the child's murder to pressure the government. 

Ex-cabinet member suspended 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - A Knesset committee voted to suspend a former 

minister from the parliament, according to the Israeli daily Ha' arelz. The 
March 27 move came after Yitzhak Mordechai was convicted two weeks ago 
of sexual assault. 

Modest dress proposed in Israel 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - A fervently Orthodox Israeli legislator proposed 

legislation requiring a dress code for civil servants, as well as bank tellers, 
supermarket cashiers and other clerks who work in positions that have contact 
with the public. Shas Knesset member Amnon Cohen said the legislation is 
aimed at preventing discomfort for the fervently Orthodox publiccaused by what 
was termed "revealing" clothing that some women wear during the summer. 

Israel arrests ex-Lebanese sol~ier 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A former South Lebanon Army member living in 

horthern Israel was arrested on suspicion of conveying information to a 
hostile source outside the country, The suspect, 25-year-old Fadi Aliyan, has 
denied the allegations against him: 

Arafat calls for'more fighting 
·· ..... JERUSALEM (JTA) - Palestinian Auth~rity President Yasser Arafat 

called on Palestiniansl<:J prepare themselves for another 100 days of conflict 
with Israel, according to the Jerusalem Posti' Ararat also accused Israel on 
March 25 of planning to assassinate Palestil,lian leaders and take over the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. ·,e",,·· 
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Miss Israel 
Newly crowned Miss 
Israel 2001, I1anit 
Levy, waves to the 
audience at the pag
eant two weeks ago in 
Tel Aviv. The I8-year 
old Haifa resident, 
who works as a wait
ress and dances in a 
local troupe, will rep
resent the country in 
the Miss Universe 
pageant in Puerto 
Rico. Credit: Israel Go v
emmell! Press Office. 

C L A 5S I FIE D 5 
Classified ad rates: $11.15 per column inch, Minimum charge, $11.15. For 
advertisers outside Winnipeg, $13.00 per column inch, minimum Charge $13.00. 
One column inch equals about 15 to 20 words. Discounts available for ads placed 
more than 26 weeks. Payment can be made over the phone or in writing, using 
your VISA OI~MASTERCARD, 

• For more illformation please call 694-3332_ 

PROFESSIONALS 
Qrlfro c:emProU1lart 
PHIUP KAHAOOVITCH 

B. Coom ~), MBA, G.GA 
• PaxUlUrg .kdtirg 

'Tax'DaIa~ 
. 3-1813 tv'ail Srta 

Wrr¢;j,M3 fW2P3 

Bus. :m6969 
Fax, 339-2717 
Res. 334-7086 

I. Oke) Chami~h, CLV, CIIJ,C. 

CHAG 
SAMEACH 

to 
KLAL 

'YISROEL! 
943-5750 

We provide: Personal 
care, companion, 

babysitting,homecare, 
house & yard cleaning 

Call 586-9337 

REAL' ESTATE 

ADVANCED REALTY 
"Buying or Selling?" 

Esther Weinstein 
Joyce Rykiss 

925·7999 
e·mail address: weinstei@icenter.net 

PENJHOUn fOR UNf 

Tiffany Towers, 2BR PH 
avail. immed" aeross from 
Grant Park S,C., approx. 
1170 sq.ft., uti I. & laund. 

incl., bale., pool, undergrd, 
parking, close to bus route. 

453·5178 

COlTAGU fOR UNT 
3-Bedroom cottage on 
double lot for rent in 
LONI BEACH for the 
month of July 2001. 

Please call 
(204)489·6104 

8U~INfH OPPORJUNITY 
Moms dream 

Stay at home, make money 
Lose Weight! 

1·204·694-1882 
WW'N,worktogether82@holmail,com 

U1U & APPRmAl~ 

CfIav 
HaNey R. Fineman 

Antques & C<Jlloctibles 
Sales, awralsals, ronsignments 

Respect & Confidenti~i~ Assured 

Phone: (204) 4880017 

BEAUTY (ARE 

IN HOME ESTHETICS 
For your convenience 

Maintaining professional, high 
quality workmanship for over 17 

years 
792·4657 

Advice that works for 
in-grown nails 

fOR UU 

HAMPTON GREEN 
Remarkable bright 

2 bdr, condo with 2 bale. both 
River & Ci~ views 

Lrg, eat in kitch., Irg, dining & 

living room, 2 full baths 
InMAcond, 

Reduced to sell 
Ellie Rosenblat 
Royal LePage 

989-5000 
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